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Pastor: Fr. Glenn Kohrman 

Parochial Vicar:  Fr. Sunday Akuh 

Music Director:  Andrew Nemeth 

Parish Office: Located at H.F. Rectory 

Hours:  Mon & Wed 8-4 

               Tue & Thur 8-3 

Phone: 233-5414/H.F. 282-2317 

Fax: 233-5414 

Parish Secretary: Sue Cencelewski 

St. John’s Grade School 

Principal:  Mr. Brian Carver 

Phone: 232-9849   Fax:  232-9855 

 

Liturgical Celebrations 

Weekdays: See inside bulletin 

Saturday Eve (Vigil Mass): 5:00 PM 

Sunday: 10:00 am 

                  1:00 pm  “en Espan֮ol” 

 

Holy days of obligation 

that fall on weekdays 

Vigil Mass: Check Bulletin 

Holy day: 8:00 AM  

Sacrament of Penance 

Weekdays:  Before Mass 

Saturday: 4:00-4:45 pm 

Anytime by Appointment 

 

Sacrament of Baptism 

Call parish office to set date. 

 

Sacrament of Matrimony 

Arrangements must be made 

with the pastor at least six months prior to the 

wedding date. 

 

New Parishioners 

You are most welcome. Please 

stop by the rectory to register. 

 

Bulletin Deadline 

Monday– 3:00 PM. 

 

Email Addresses: 

johnthebaptistcc@aol.com 

3526 St. Johns Way, South Bend, IN  46628 

�

St. John the Baptist 

Catholic Church 

�
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� Mass Intentions for the Week�

 

 

   

MONDAY, JULY 13, 2020�

     8:30 AM  Irene Chwalek�

�

TUESDAY, JULY 14, 2020�

     8:30 AM  Vocations�

�

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 2020�

     8:30 AM  Doreen Cebulski Johnson by Dolores�

�

THURSDAY, JULY 16, 2020�

    8:30 AM  Raymond Paczesny by Maureen Delahanty�

�

FRIDAY, JULY 17, 2020�

     8:30 AM  Mooney�Schneider Family by Joan Mooney�

� � � �

� �

�

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 2020�

   5:00 PM  Pat Wawrzyniak by Husband & Family�

�

SUNDAY, JULY 19, 2020�

 10:00 AM  Harry Dobosiewicz by Family�

   1:00 PM  For Our Parish Family (en Espan֮ol)�

1st Reading � Isaiah 55:10�11�

Thus says the LORD: Just as from the heavens the 

rain and snow come down and do not return there till 

they have watered the earth, making it fertile and 

fruitful, giving seed to the one who sows and bread 

to the one who eats, so shall my word be that goes 

forth from my mouth; my word shall not return to 

me void, but shall do my will, achieving the end for 

which I sent it.�

The Word of the Lord:  Thanks be to God�

You have crowned the year with your bounty,�

and your paths overflow with a rich harvest;�

The untilled meadows overflow with it,�

and rejoicing clothes the hills.�

R. The seed that falls on good ground will yield a 

fruitful harvest.�

�

The fields are garmented with flocks�

and the valleys blanketed with grain.�

They shout and sing for joy.�

R. The seed that falls on good ground will yield a 

fruitful harvest.�

Responsorial Psalm � Psalms 65:10, 11, 12

�13, 14�

R. The seed that falls on good ground will yield a 

fruitful harvest.�

You have visited the land and watered it;�

greatly have you enriched it.�

God’s watercourses are filled;�

you have prepared the grain.�

R. The seed that falls on good ground will yield a 

fruitful harvest.�

�

Thus have you prepared the land: drenching its fur-

rows, breaking up its clods,�

Softening it with showers,�

blessing its yield.�

R. The seed that falls on good ground will yield a 

fruitful harvest.�

�

� � � � � Continued�

�

�

2nd Reading � Romans 8:18�23�

Brothers and sisters: I consider that the sufferings of 

this present time are as nothing compared with the 

glory to be revealed for us.  For creation awaits with 

eager expectation the revelation of the children of 

God; for creation was made subject to futility, not of 

its own accord but because of the one who subjected 

it, in hope that creation itself would be set free from 

slavery to corruption and share in the glorious free-

dom of the children of God.  We know that all crea-

tion is groaning in labor pains even until now; and not 

only that, but we ourselves, who have the firstfruits of 

the Spirit, we also groan within ourselves as we wait 

for adoption, the redemption of our bodies.�

The Word of the Lord:  Thanks be to God�

�

Alleluia�

R. Alleluia, alleluia.�

The seed is the word of God, Christ is the sower.�

All who come to him will have life forever.�

R. Alleluia, alleluia.�

�

�

Gospel � Matthew 13:1�23�

On that day, Jesus went out of the house and sat down 

by the sea.  Such large crowds gathered around him 

that he got into a boat and sat down, and the whole 

crowd stood along the shore.  And he spoke to them 

at length in parables, saying: “A sower went out to 

sow.  And as he sowed, some seed fell on the path, 

and birds came and ate it up.  Some fell on rocky 

ground, where it had little soil. It sprang up at once 

because the soil was not deep, and when the sun rose 

it was scorched, and it withered for lack of roots.  

Some seed fell among thorns, and the thorns grew up 

and choked it.  But some seed fell on rich soil, and 

produced fruit, a hundred or sixty or thirtyfold.  Who-

ever has ears ought to hear.”�

� � � � � continued�
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SUNDAY, JULY 12, 2020 

Fr. Glenn’s Pen 

�

�

Isaiah speaks of God’s word going forth and it will accom-

plish God’s will.  God’s will is that all be saved, but sadly 

many reject God’s offer of salvation.  Freedom is at the heart 

of who we are and what we shall become.  If we choose to 

pursue virtue we will become virtuous, while if we are de-

ceived we will pursue the vices and become vicious.  Sadly 

viciousness is on display in our world as of late.  �

�

The Psalmist proclaims God’s magnanimity, He showers the 

world with gifts, but if we refuse to be open to them it leads to 

sorrow and pain.  Paul reveals to the Romans the great trans-

formative power of suffering.  Suffering without Jesus is 

simply misery.  He goes on to suggest that creation was made 

subject to futility.  It seems that the sun is only going to be 

around for another 4 billion years.  We will live forever if we 

accept God’s offer of salvation.  �

�

The Gospel has the powerful story of the sower and the seed.  

The real mystery is that we can choose which ground we want 

to be placed.  Will we choose the deep fertile soil that is filled 

with goodness, truth and beauty, or will we settle for the easy 

path?�

�

Jesus was extremely sensitive to the general population, but to 

the religious leaders of His day He attempted to shake them 

out of their complacency.   He went so far as to call them a 

brood of vipers in the prior chapter!  (See Matthew 12:34)  

This chapter He uses the phrase: Gross is the heart of this peo-

ple, they will hardly hear…  The word “gross” comes from a 

Greek word that seems to be better translated as a hardness of 

heart, a lack of openness to the ways of God.  �

�

Let us open our minds and our hearts to God’s ways.  God’s 

ways will always lead us towards the true, the good and the 

beautiful.  Our minds and hearts will be focused on the eternal 

destiny that awaits us.  This does not mean that we ignore the 

world or all the gifts God bestows upon us but rather we will 

strive to use those gifts in His service.  Let us choose the good 

ground, study God’s word and His Church’s teachings.  Let us 

be discerning in knowing Our Lady’s messages that have 

been judged worth of belief, namely the messages of Fatima 

and more recently those of Akita Japan.  Our Lady promised 

that we would triumph though her Immaculate Heart.  She 

asked us to pray the daily rosary and make sacrifices for the 

reparation of our sins and the sins of the world.  If we choose 

the good ground we will do these things!  Let not our hearts 

become hard, but open to Jesus and all that He has done for 

us!�

3�

Prayer Chain:  Do you need prayers?  Call 

the St. John’s Prayer Chain and within hours 

these intentions will be in the prayers of every 

member of the prayer chain.  To start the pray-

er chain, call � Sylvia Ryan at 574�233�2869.�

The disciples approached him and said, 

“Why do you speak to them in parables?”  

He said to them in reply, “Because 

knowledge of the mysteries of the kingdom 

of heaven has been granted to you, but to 

them it has not been granted.  To anyone 

who has, more will be given and he will 

grow rich; from anyone who has not, even 

what he has will be taken away.  This is 

why I speak to them in parables, because 

they look but do not see and hear but do 

not listen or understand.  Isaiah’s prophe-

cy is fulfilled in them, which says: You 

shall indeed hear but not understand, you 

shall indeed look but never see.  Gross is 

the heart of this people, they will hardly 

hear with their ears, they have closed their 

eyes, lest they see with their eyes and hear 

with their ears and understand with their 

hearts and be converted, and I heal them.  

“But blessed are your eyes, because they 

see, and your ears, because they hear.  

Amen, I say to you, many prophets and 

righteous people longed to see what you 

see but did not see it, and to hear what you 

hear but did not hear it.  “Hear then the 

parable of the sower.  The seed sown on 

the path is the one who hears the word of 

the kingdom without understanding it, and 

the evil one comes and steals away what 

was sown in his heart.  The seed sown on 

rocky ground is the one who hears the 

word and receives it at once with joy.  But 

he has no root and lasts only for a time. 

When some tribulation or persecution 

comes because of the word, he immediate-

ly falls away.  The seed sown among 

thorns is the one who hears the word, but 

then worldly anxiety and the lure of riches 

choke the word and it bears no fruit.  But 

the seed sown on rich soil is the one who 

hears the word and understands it, who in-

deed bears fruit and yields a hundred or 

sixty or thirtyfold.”�

The Gospel of the Lord:�

Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ�
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www.wesolowins@aol.com

WESOLOWSKI 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Don Wesolowski 
Parishioner

Auto • Home • Life • Business 
Multi-Policy & Age 55+ Discounts

216 S. Taylor St. • South Bend, IN
5 7 4 - 2 3 3 - 5 6 3 8

Ph: (574) 289-2121

Ph: (574) 288-0398 
Fax: (574) 288-0521

Dennis and Christine Zmyslo 
Owners

3201 Sugar Maple & Bendix. Dr. 
South Bend, IN 46628

www.tomscarcarecenter.com

Automotive Tire 
& Service
FIX & FLY 

10% Discount on Labor 
with coupon ($100.00 maximum)

1575 North Bendix Drive 
South Bend, IN 46628

574-289-9636
Fax 574-289-4645

dalesservciecenter.com

3545 N. Bendix Dr. 
South Bend, IN 46628 

(574) 277-4444

201 S. Filbert S. 
New Carlisle, IN 46552 

(574) 654-3221 
www.kaniewski.com

* Farm Fresh Produce * 
* Nutrena Feeds * 

* Lawn & Garden Supplies * 
*Pool Supplies*

287-1935
57754 Crumstown Hwy.

2 Mi. West of 
Sample/Mayflower Intersection

574-282-COOL(2665)

• HEATING 
• COOLING 

• GEOTHERMAL
• AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
at the Corner of 

Mayflower Rd. & Western Ave.

574-287-7236
Your Easy Way to a Clean Car

Velman’s 
Soft Cloth Car Wash

2702 Lincolnway West  
South Bend, IN 46628

574-232-6565

www.palmerfuneralhomes.com 
For a list of all locations

Contact Lorne Searight to place an ad today! 

lsearight@4LPi.com

or (800) 477-4574 x6460


